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ABSTRACT 
 
 
Nowadays, wireless backhaul has become very important due to its capability 
to carry real-time data streaming.  In this system, antenna plays a significant role in 
establishing effective communication between point to multipoint wireless links. The 
heightened need of future wireless communication systems (WCS) to have extended 
service coverage with ultra-high data rate makes the 5 GHz frequency band with 
centre frequency at 5.8 GHz popular. The future communication system is another 
promising wireless technology that can be used to fulfil the improvement of signal 
reception and data throughput. Radial Line Slot Antenna (RLSA) antenna is a 
popular candidate for many applications such as point to multipoint microwave link, 
RFID and Wimax Application. This is due to its capability of carrying high speed 
signal with high directivity characteristic and the capability of beam steering and 
beam shaping. However, the narrow bandwidth, bulky size, overall weight, high cost 
and complex realization of RLSA makes it less attractive for future wireless front 
end deployment. Hence, the techniques for increasing the bandwidth and gain, 
reducing size, weight and realization costs of RLSA are investigated in this research. 
Several research works to solve this problem such as implementing the RLSA using 
FR4 and polypropylene materials have been reported. Nevertheless, this resulted in 
narrow bandwidth with poor gain RLSA. Hence, to overcome this RLSA design 
drawbacks, an Open Air Gap Cavity RLSA structure design is presented here. The 
hybrid cavity method; air gap and FR4 board has been adopted and this managed to 
reduce the antenna weight and provide wide impedance bandwidth. A 2000 MHz 
bandwidth and 16 dBi gain has been achieved using hybrid air gap and FR4 board 
structure at 5.8 GHz. The slot size has been increased to 6 mm and the bandwidth 
improved to 2300 MHz; gain increased to 17.64 dBi. The air gap technique has also 
been investigated in millimetre wave frequency at 26 GHz. A 1000 MHz bandwidth 
was recorded from 25.5 to 26.5 GHz. A simulated 23.45 dBi gain was obtained at 26 
GHz. A research contribution here is a technique to improve the compact RLSA 
bandwidth and gain at 5.8 GHz with a simple cavity structure. The millimetre wave 
frequencies result shows that the Air Gap RLSA has a potential to be applied in 
future generation of communication system. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Dewasa ini, perhubungan teras wayarles menjadi semakin penting berdasarkan 
keupayaan membawa isyarat data berterusan pada masa nyata.  Dalam sistem ini, 
antena memainkan peranan yang signifikan membina perhubungan yang berkesan 
antara jaringan wayarles titik ke banyak titik. Peningkatan terhadap keperluan liputan 
data ultra-tinggi dalam sistem komunikasi wayarles (WCS) masa hadapan 
menjadikan jalur frekuensi 5 GHz dengan frekuansi pertengahan 5.8 GHz semakin 
popular. Sistem komunikasi masa hadapan satu lagi teknologi mapan untuk 
memenuhi keperluan penambahbaikkan terhadap penerimaan isyarat dan aliran data. 
Antena Radial Line Slot Array (RLSA) menjadi pilihan popular kepada banyak 
aplikasi seperti jaringan gelombang mikro titik ke banyak titik, RFID dan Aplikasi 
Wimax. Ini kerana keupayaannya membawa data berkelajuan tinggi dengan kearahan 
menumpu dan kaupayaan corak sinaran utama yang boleh diubah bentuk dan 
arahnya. Walau  bagaimanapun, jalur sempit, saiz yang besar, berat, kos tinggi dan 
proses pembangunan yang kompleks menjadikan ia kurang menarik untuk 
pembangunan bahagian akhir sistem wayarles masa hadapan. Jesteru itu, teknik 
untuk meningkatkan jalur lebar, mengecilkan saiz, mengurangkan berat dengan kos 
munasabah dikaji dalam penyelidikan ini. Beberapa hasil penyelidikan untuk 
mengatasi masalah ini seperti menggunakan FR4 dan polipropelene telah dilaporkan. 
Walaubagaimanapun, jalur sempit dengan gandaan RLSA yang rendah telah 
dilaporkan. Untuk mengatasi kekurangan ini, reka bentuk antena RLSA Kaviti Udara 
Terbuka diperkenalkan. Kaedah hibrid kaviti; ruang udara dan FR4 telah dicuba dan 
berjaya mengurangkan berat antena selain memberikan jalur galangan yang lebar. 
Lebar jalur sebanyak 2000 MHz dan gandaan antena 16 dBi telah dicapai melalui 
teknik struktur hibrid ruang udara dan papan FR4 pada frekuensi 5.8 GHz. Saiz lebar 
slot telah diluaskan kepada 6 mm dan lebar jalur bertambah ke 2300 MHz; gandaan 
meningkat kepada 17.64 dBi. Teknik ruang udara  juga dikaji pada frekuensi 
gelombang milimeter dengan reka bentuk pada frekuensi pertengahan 26 GHz. Lebar 
jalur 1000 MHz diperolehi melalui pengukuran bermula 25.5 hingga 26.5 GHz. 
Simulasi gandaan antena mencatatkan 23.45 dBi pada frekuensi 26 GHz. Sumbangan 
penyelidikan ini adalah memperbaiki lebar jalur dan gandaan antena kompak RLSA 
pada 5.8 GHz melalui struktur kaviti yang lebih ringkas. Keputusan pada frekuensi 
gelombang milimeter menunjukkan RLSA ruang udara mempunyai potensi untuk 
digunakan pada sistem komunikasi masa depan. 
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LIST OF SYMBOLS 
 
 
 
 
r                    − Relative permittivity of the cavity of RLSA antennas 
d r                                    − Dielectric thickness  
g                   − Length of the wavelength inside RLSA antenna cavity  
0                   − Wavelength in free space 
                 − Reflection coefficient 
D               − Directivity 
U               − Radiation intensity 
Uo               − Isotropic radiation intensity 
Prad               − Total radiated power  
r1                − -3 dB reference plane 
),(U           − Total radiation intensity  
inP                − Received input power  
               − Radiation efficiency  
R               − Distance between antenna under test 
h               − Disc height 
S                − Distance between two adjacent unit radiators in the same ring (the 
distance in azimuth direction)  
               − Distance od a particular unit radiator from the centre point o 
RLSA antennas 
S p               − Distance between two adjacent unit radiators located in two 
different rings (the distance in radial direction) 
 1                
 2               
− 
− 
Inclination angle of slot 1 
Inclination angle of slot 2− 
 T               − Beam squint angle in elevation direction 
